[Frequency of medical consultation as reflected in 2 representative surveys: DHP-Survey and EVaS-Study (German Cardiovascular Disease Prevention and Survey of Ambulatory Care)].
The frequency of patient-doctor contacts in outpatient care is determined via two representative inquiries supplying complementary perspectives. They concern, on the one hand, a sample of contacts in the consultation room, and, on the other hand, contacts as stated in a population-based survey. In the 25-69 years age bracket, both surveys yielded a contact incidence of 2 to more than 5 contacts per person and quarter of a year. The figure is higher in women than in men. Both surveys agree very well if the consultation-room survey is limited to personal contacts between the doctor and the patient. The distribution of contacts over specialties is similar in both surveys. Compared to other countries, the frequency of outpatient consultations is high in the Federal Republic of Germany. Periodic surveys help to get insight into frequency and structure of medical services.